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Fort in© H D C  ' E u r e k a  RO- • co«aen|nt; April
r  r  I I I  r I 13 3 1957, post of-Cj I V 0 S supper I 1 cl S Low Funos fices will be closedThe Mountain View Because of factors 0n all Saturdays' and
Home Demonstration beyond the control of Sundays *
Club, of Fortine, gave the Department, suf- 2. Effective April 13,
a chile and mulligan ficient funds aren't 1957, all city,
supper Saturday night, available to provide village, and rural
April 13, from.5 to o normal postal services delivery service
pm. during the final quar- V;ill be discontinued
The supper was given ter of the. fiscal year. Gn Saturdays, except

to raise money for ending June 30* 1957- special delivery mes-
light fixtures.for the. Effective April 6, senger service,
Home ; ‘-Demonstration 1957, the purchase of 3. No third, Pd class
Club Center. : - i: equipment for , the " mail, except certain
There was a large maintenance and ex-. medical items, will

turn out and the Club tension of city and t>e accepted effect-
cleared approximately rural mail' delivery., ....i-ve April h'9 1957.
f75 or $80. labor saving equipment * ijf' "Window service at

and - post _ a office sup - ,.,r. -post offices, except 
, . „ plies will be cur- fourth class offices
li Giving I rouble ( tailed by not less . will be limited to

than $3 million for 8-g- hours per d..y be-Sometimes when I'm the balance • . of the ginning April 15,
pouring over my books current fiscal year. 1957,
at the end of a six- All postal units will, 5. Deliveries to busi- 
weeks, I wonder why operate within exist- ’ ness areas will be
I'm studying so hard. ing inventories of restricted to a mrx-
For a good grade? Yes, supplies and equipment imum of two per day
why? This I don't to the mazimum extent. also effective Aprilknow, I can't answer. As will be separate- 15, 1957.
Shall I  stop racking ly specifically dir- 6. Reimbursement to
my brain? No? Oh, well ected^ the following employees for pur-
study, study, mumble-. general curtailments chases of uniforms


